
The board held a regular meeting on 4-2-18 at the township building.  At 7:00 PM Jeremy Saling- 
President called the meeting to order.  The following also were present: Trustees- Dave Lang and Jay 
Clark,  Fiscal Officer-Molly Long; Zoning Inspector- Ron Duda, Road Worker- Rick Johnson, residents 
Kenneth Johnson, Jim Gorley. 
  
The trustees signed the approved minutes from the previous meeting. 
 
 

Old Business 
Lang-  The estimate from Morton Buildings for a 60 X 100 pole bldg.. garage was $198,000.  Will get 
estimates from Greg Wills and Chris Middlemus.  Site prep, heating and air for office, heat for garage, 
well & septic we will provide.  Clark made a motion to have blue prints drawn up for the new garage, 
required by the county building code dept., done by Claggett at Northpoint, 2nd by Saling.  Lang will 
contact.  Questioned whether we have heard from OPWC re: Fairview grant.  Will wait to hear from 
Sue Spiker.   
Clark- Has tried to contact Martin Fuller re: interest in purchasing the old garage, no one home will try 
to call. 
Saling- Reported that Coconis’ will reimburse for bed that was not delivered- there is a new one on 
the way. 
 

New Business 
Lang- Called Wilson re: broken lock on fire door.  Gave him info on furniture. 
Clark- Reported that Rick took lock in to be fixed at Mossholders.  He suggested that Angeletti put 
one pad to open overhead door on and fix door that is not straight.  Rick will call. 
Saling- Took call from Greg Cook, Cotterman Rd. re: tree limb, he took care of it. 
 

Public Comment- None 

Roads- Rick reported that he was on vacation, nothing to report. 

Safety- None 

Zoning- Inspector Duda issued 3 zoning permits and will meet with Rice’s re: room addition.  

Fiscal Officer-Long- Reported she emailed Jesse Parkinson re: website edit ability, emailed Sue 
Spiker re: OPWC grant, we have received the 1st half property tax and that the property at 12771 
Flintridge Rd. is being foreclosed. 
 
Payments in the amount of $13,266.93 were made. 
  
A motion to pay the bills was made by Saling, seconded by Lang.   
A motion to adjourn was made by Lang, seconded by Saling. 
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